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Among the
Nonsensorship, Mother of AllLiving, The Hawk

of Egypt, Saint Teresa, Jason's Mystic
Change, The Golden Face, Rollo in Society,
My Northern Exposure, Captain Pott's Min-
ister. Three Black Bags.

"Nonaonaeomhtp; fundry Ob*erva-
tiou* Concerning Prohibit lona. In
bittcnt and lllegalttlesi." O. P. Put-
nam Hon*.

A brilliant asaortment of protest*
?amusing. Instructive, and wholly
Interesting Thoae who** grin* of
comment are Included In thl* voium*
range from llejwood nroun, who
maintains that "a censor I* a man
»ho ha* rood Joahua and forgotten

Canute." to Frederick OTtrten. of
th* Houth (toaa, who contribute* a
new word to tha vocabulary of cen-
sorship. to-Wit. "wowaer." A "wow
aer." It la explained, I* a aort of
super Inhibitlonlat.

Fach of the following haa contrib-
uted a chapter anent hi* or her p*t
prohibition: llrywood Broun. t)*org*

Chappell. Wallace Irwin. Ruth Hal*.
Hen Ilecht, Helen Rullltt I.owry.
Dorothy Parker, Frederick O'ltrlen.

John Weaver. Frank Bwlnnerton, H
M. Tomlmaon, Robert Keahlr. Charles
Hintan Towne, Alexander Woollcott.
?ml the author of the Mirror* of
Washington.

Altogether "Nnnsenaeomhlp" pre-
sent* a collection of daring, amualng

comment on aubject* of more thaw
national Interest. The IS Illustration*
are by Ralph IVirton, each a full
page caricature of a contributor, up

propriutely environed.
* ? ?

?Tha Mother of All IJv-tng. Robert
Kcable, K IV Dutton A Co.

Mr. I -able, a* th* fearless de
tine*tor of lov* between man and
woman, m.'id* both frleinl* and en*

ml** by hi* remarkable atory, "Htmon
Called Teter."

Ill*new novel ta distinguished by

th* Muiir fmnlinww. the nnw force,
fill presentment of prlmlth« tmo

tion. and (ha mm* vivid <IUHJ.IT of
word {Minting. It* background. how
r\er. I* l»ki In Katf Africa, on the

borderland h»l«wn blarh and whlta.
whm> the foothills of tli* vast Drak
enb»rg Uft their wld* spaces and
pathlm solitudes to th» tun; and
where under th* shadow of towering

cltff or on the frlog« of the mysteri-

ous (orrnt U« K-attereO tha llttl* na-
tive village* or tha lonely whlta *»t-
tl»ra' farms.

"The Hawk of Egyp«." Jo *° Cor*

qu» «t, Macau lay company.
Egypt?th* land of Cleopatra, Ta

letka Egypt. mystertou*. brooding

?weaving ita love madness Into tha

heart* of man and women, giving a
moment of happiness, and then

squeeilng tha aoul to a pulp?that la

Egypt.
Not tha Egypt of Cairo or tha tour-

tat hotebr. but the Egypt of that vast
hinterland where the English tongue

apeak* In awed tones.
Joan Conquest has learned tha de»

ert'a little ways. Th* sons of th*

East and tha Mtu of tha West ar*

twain, but they do not meet. Allah
have mercy on th* man of mlaed
blood In the land of Isiam.

Passion may tear at hi* ml. th*
milk white arms of love open to en-

fold him; but It* dar*« not embrac*

her. It la tha law of hla father*.
To defy It. to claim that one hour

ef love. Is death. And yet. even that
price U not too high wroetlm**.

Th* author of Deaert UnV again
brush** aside the cur* !as of conven-
tionality One* more her love theme
overwhelms with Ita Inter trtty. its
madness, and Ita pathos.

She lifts you out of your chair and
whirl* you acriws th* blazing do**rt.
or takes you on Uptoe to ftnple*
where lovers <ak* delight of each
other, and th* panorama of a thou-

sand lifetime* pauses befor* your
eyes.

* * *

"Jason's My*tie Charge.- Frank
O. Garrlaon. published by fam*.

Burtte building. This little book to

a B«*ttle production recently off the
pre** Its sub title describes It as

\u25a0Th* *tory cf a man who founl

himself" tt teP* of th* search ft*
happlneaa. and Ir. worth th* reading

of people seiklnj spiritual self-Im-
provement.

? * *

"Tho Ooldeti Face." WlUlam I*

Queus. Macaatay Co.
What would you do If ysu were

suddenly confronted with th* fact
that your employer was Europe's

master criminal?'that you were
madly In lov* with hla be*uUfu!
daughter Would you quit at once
and try to forget th* girl, or would
you go on trying to save your face
by one subterfuge afl'r another un-
til you found yourself hopelessly
beyond the law?

And remember, too. that when yvu
ep'.ik of crime and Hudolpb Barn*
It. Is no mutter of pennies. but of
pounds?thousands and thousands
of them.

His agents more In every capital

on the continent. Xoblemen, pre-
miers, men of high aetata serve
him. lU* country home Is a great
clearing fcouKe of Information. Vhen
he lifts his hand, tha wheels turn.

The pollca? They r etter but lit-
tle to Rudolph Rayne. They are
but tha sauce piquant of hi* Ufa.

Doc*n't this sound like Mr. Le-
Qucux at hl» best? Tha master
of mystery .onca more, proves his
right to his title.

"Kollo tn Society," f;>-orgs 8.
Chappell, O. P. Putnam'* Son*.

An ap-to-date adaptation of the
Hollo Book», no famous In the
fifties and thereafter. Gorgeously
funny?and worthwhile satire. too
?this book Is a hilarious conim'n-
tary on modern society.

Illustrated with II drawings by
Hogarth, Jr.

? ? ?

"My Northern Exposure," Dr
Walter E. Traprack, Q. N. Puu
nam's Bonn.

similar In format to the famous
"Cruise of the Kawa," this new vol-
ume carries the reader on en exelt

- «nd rlotlotisly funny expedition
frozen north. It I* an ae-

rof the redoubtable Dr. Trap-
* fend partyl who set out to dis-

cover the real North Pole? and, of
course, dlfvrver'd

The Incidents, accidents snd ex-
posures In this merry burlesque are
certain to afford quite as much
If. indeed, not more enjoyment th n
the first Kawa story. Gorgeous
color jacket.

? ? ?

"Captain Pott's Minister," Francis
1.. Cooper, I,oU)roj>, I>a ft HhepajJ
Co.

Here Is Ihe story of a young man.
phyrtcally as well as mentally vigor
ous, who by the sheer strength of
ali.it Is In him make* good under
difficulties.

If*might hnw clone III*name In

anf reputahle?h* would belong In
no other-«'tilling. but ha* firmly
rhOHon to I* a minister. Ha faone
not only th* problem* of ? *m c"a*t
l<ari*h that needed a real num. but
tha atlll deeper ona of mystery In
hla own antecedent*. unknown to
hlm*elf. but too wall known to man
holding unscrupulous power over lila
(prttinoe and thoaa of his attum-h
friend, a **a captain, a* aalt, rugged

and quaint aa tliay make them. A
double lov# atory la Interwoven In tha
development of an Intricate plot,
aeaaoned with llkabla humor and
gaining In atrvngth to the end. Tha
author known hla ground and haa
*t\ en a atory that ran loth atlr uitd
charm.

Thta la ? book for tha conitantly
enlarging number who are "fed up"

with novala of unwhoh<*nm* '\elte-
inent aud want rlean. aana fiction.

? ? ?

"Three Black Rag*, -
' Marlon I*oUt

Angellottt. Century Co,
Hera la the lataat of tha authors

fascinating m yetcry atories. tli!» time
aet In Franco and tiermany tho

! ninny of the chief character* *i»

' .Vni' tlnuta Thar* la always a breath-
Icialy rapid movement In Mlaa Angel
lottihl atortra. and her* again ah*
carrlea the reader In <Jt lighted aua
pen** thru plot and counterplot,
thru danger* Innumerable and on to
a moat twrprtstng and yet tin fac-
tory conclusion. A beautiful and r*

?ourceful American gtrl la at th*
center of it* plot, and thu lov*
theme thruout ta prominent and
handled ertth Mtaa AngelMtl'e uaual
ftn*aaa.

The thousands who read Mlaa
Angetlottl'a 'The Firefly of Fiance"
and aaw It aa repr**ent*»l In m tlau
pictures. wl!| welcome this newcat
love-mystery reman c* of Frunce and
Germany. Che baa herself been all
over tha ground covered In "Three
Iltaik Hag*." a fart which helpa «

plain that extraordinary IrapresMon

of actuality which add* ao much to
th* tntereat of the novel.

? ? ?

"Saint Tereaa." Henry llydnor

Harrison. Houghton Mifflin company.
Nearly half a million cople* of Mr

Harrison'* three early novel*.
Queed." -V. V.'a K> a*~ and An

gel*'* ItuidnaM" were aold. Itut for
seven year* no fourth volume came
from hta pea until now.

"Saint Tereaa." however, wa* well
worth waiting for. It Is th* atory
of a young woman of unusual per
sotullty who atefi* out In tha early
daya of the war and gain* control of
a steel company. She deteata war
and all It (lands for and ah* refu***
to permit h*r company to manufac-
ture munition*. Naturally, inasmuch
aa tho output of th* plant had been
going to aJRaa. the I* Immediately
and bitterly charged with proQer
manlam and worse.

Tha tala brine* In a young man
who dislikes Saint Teresa vary
heartily, diallkaa both h«r public poll
cle* and har personality. Thla die
Blia finally rom»t to a amathlng ell
rn«* to a bloody fist fight between
tha young woman and the young
man. on* of the »tran*«*t battle* d»
?cribed In fiction.

Who wins and who loaes and why
tt would b* unfair to t«*ll because
knowing It would rob th* story of
?-barm for tho*o who haven't yet
read tt.

SHIPMENTS OF
LUMBER GROW

Tha following tabic, showing an
Increase of ia.7tt.ooo board feet in
lumber canto ehlpments from Pu*et
sound during August, over (bo ume
month a year ago. *m comptle-i by
th# merchant*' exchange department
of the <"h»nib«T of Oiroiwc*

Cargo lumbar shipments;
192J. till. I

Foreign ....... 17.J7V000 1T.U1.9M
California .... at.tlO.MO 2.390 .40*
AllanUo ...... 10.20*000 1.(77.*40

Totaia .... «:.mmoo 4».i**,00«
Car receipt* of grain. hay und flour

\u25a0 t fleattle. July l to Mptemtttr 11, In-
elusive;

I*2l. 1121.
"Wheat j.jjj
Oat* in 47
Corn 272 197»«y joa an
Flour 494 412

Flour export* from Fuget sound
for August, 1922, were:

Chlnn. 74,614 barrels; Honglionk. 74,.'
*7O; Japan, 19.335. Manila. 7.M8. In
dla. 1,000; Central and Kouth Amerl-
cm. 14.331; Honolulu, 7,134. l*nlt«d
King iom, 6,417; California. 24.43 a;
Atlantic Coa*t. *.4*5 barrel* Total.,
249.244 barrels.

DISCORD

Luella Meluin, toprano, has
applied for an injunction to
block the proponed operatic
concert tour of Ganna Walska,
now the, bride of Harold F.
McCormick. The action it
bated, on an alleged violation
of aprecwent l>u Jitlcti Uaibcr,
operatic manaaer.

THE SEATTLE STAR

Buy Your Films
and Have Them
Developed Here

?Stationery Dipl., Ntreet floor

"The Shirr of l\i, mat ,\7wnritu"

AWDo^llysuthwick
SECOND AVENUE AT PIKE

Mam 6720

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER is

Films Enlarged
and Hand-Tinted

Special 75c
HImi r.nlarprd fo fxIt ami 7rJi

str*rt Kloq,

Shopping Hourn 9:00 to r. :v,

Seasonable Merchandise
New Fall

tktleh* d ty Oar Oica ArfUf

Excellent $Af\.7S
Values

Both With and Without Fur Trimming
Made in nil the new models?flaring: nkirts, Moused effect*, hijr sleeves in-
cluded. Trimmed with self-colored stitching and narrow bash belts, some
elaborated with embroidery, others with fur collars and cuffs.

Navy Blue Brown Rust Black
?-Mar Doug all South wick. Second Floor

A Big S
Men's Sox

Cotton and j Heather i
Lisle Sox Ick Sports I m

Hainfaread hael*. aolea and . /S/ 1 Sox /iMi*%
,oe* prnmtae good woar for VC
the*e Box In black, cordovan I weava. In brown and blue I
navy, gray and white. Mlaea 1 heather. Hlie* to 11H- I
m to U'i. I Vary amart looking. /

Plain Silk and\ Tested \

Clocked Lis'.e J All-Wool JSox I j Golf Sox $1 MlFull fasliloned Ilal* with fancy > \u25a0?!/(/
cloche bia< k with ahite. jOW 6 W In varioua haather mlxturr* j \u25a0
brown he*th*r mixtures *»ith \ with contraetlng colored top- \
i pan work clock*. Al(hj p.-uu I a v«ry good weight for (.jHirta \
Mark, cordovan, nary, gray I wear. Women will appreciate I
and whit* Bilk Box. r<'lnfr>rc<Ml I and buy the** for their own /
with ootUn. Klae* 14 to 11H / uia. Size* 10 to 114. /

Sample Sox ?Silk and Silk-and-Lisle i
Plain and With Clocks

Alao iilk and 11*1* mixture*, in i 1 >D' : cr.mblr.-.'u ?.>. soma with con-I
tranting clock*, other* in drop *Uich effect*. lJale reiolorcementa. Size* #4 I
lo 11H. /

Men's Sox on Sale in the
Men's Shop, just inside the door

Sale of Girls'
New Coats

iis- $j 95

Just tha Coat* mother* and fathers want to buy their daughter*
Jiiet »ha Coat* girl* like to w»,ir?Polo like and melton cloths,
trimmed with *tltchlng. in aelf or contrasting color, pome mlth
collar* ©f Coney. With slash and patch pocket*. In full or Ibrea
quarter length. popular blue and brown coloring*.
Ww« I to I*.

?MacDnugall *outhw>rfc. Third Moor

New Linene Collars to Wear With
Sweaters

Usra flolahad Co!tar* nmi with a:i-o*er rya!#t em-1 gy mm
broidery. Very dainty for lh« dtp-over rwaatrr, or f*
lark school in** VlyW

New Lace Vesting

SI.OO to $2.1 S(a quarter yard)
Valtnctonnra lara combing with n*« and rval Irtah. »otn» n»l with
fllat, faahlona tha amai t dainty Vantlng. >

4 yard nukri a rrrt.

?MarDoufkll Sonthwlrh, Slr«*l Floor

Items From the
Bedding

Greatly Reduced
6 Pendleton Go-Cart Robes

Rise J2*4o. Various striking Indian designs. 0 Q Off
to i WM*VV

6 Babies' Wool-filled Comforters
Pit* 11x59. Covered with pink and blue silk. \u25a0 6 A Af
Reduced to .

8 Babies' Wool-filled Comforters
HIM K*42. Also some filled with pure Lamb's 1 A A i|*
wool Covered with pink or blue silk. Re- L I « A*»
duoed to j rW'W

// Plaid Steamer Rugs
Slm Varlou* colored plaid derlms ?? 1 A/% J*A
wool filling on cotton warp. Fringed at both LJt #1 *|fl
ends. Reduced to J Vtt/V

2 Pendleton Robes
Hlxe One roee, pink and (rr'en. the

'

AM /!#*iother mixed red, irold. tan on white grounds. IjfJ* (J
Slightly Milled. Reduced t0... ] t*

2 Kenwood /Coverlets
Plre «;**!. Pure *oo! ml***, non-xhrlnkable I

a aoft honeycomb *euve. Tun and white [ &Q P/j
checked designs and cream with brown bor- |(A svv
d»>r. Reduced to J

?Bwldinjc?Ra<ement Flwr

21x42

Turkish Towels
Special 29c

Perfect Towels Like These Regularly 45e

Good Large Size for Family Use
Theee TowtU are firm, heavy *MV», of double thr»-*d. Th*y have
border* of blu* roril* It In possible to Mil mich excellent quality
Towel* at thtii low prlre. brcauee they *re "liahtly dlerolored from
overbnllln* In the bleachlrn procaa*. a little of th* blue In the
border run

?M.vl><'ii£*llHouthirh k. Rurmral Floor

Long Fabric
Special 7/f
Values /OC

Tha 12button length Is In whit* brown, beaver and champagne
Tha 16-button length la In beaver, brown, mode, champagne, buck
and white. Mixes 4 to 7V4. Very good looking Huodefinlihed
Olove*.

?MacDougall .SouthMich, Street Floor

New Handkerc
On A

Sale f &C
Ever So Many Styles
Fine for School Use

Many different kinds?sports colorings, sllover effect*, whit* with
colored borders, solid colors In striped, check nnd dot designs, a
low small silk handkerchiefs?an Immense, collection.

LJltle erTors?cut place*, spots and similar Imperfections class
Iheie as "seconili"?hence the low price?7sc a dot en.

?Madnougall Southwlck, Sired Floor

Sale of
Gowns and Chemises |f]Ksj 1

$ 1 -951 EXTRA $flßtf I I
Jf SPECIAL£ 1

Exquisitely Embroidered d/lkl
and Every Stitch Hand-Sewn Vl/lby Expert Needlewomen 7/\

in Gowns Alt in Chemises
-with and without aleeve*. S>

-envelope, and .tralaht \] IV\jX
?four atyle* In neckline*. . I atylaa. *

Yl
'

Embroidered in Many Designs |\l "li m
Miidn of fine quality nnlnnook. with mnny different embroidery dee lan*. 1\ J f\ 1 ' ' N'Wpunrh work. dot*, drawnwork. spray*. flower*. *r:.llc|»ln*. aolld and ey* (i if ' '
let work. Mo»t attractlv*. I\\ , j iVvj .

' /JlI
?MacDougall Noutliwirk, Third Floor


